
15 Braemar Rd, Buderim

Privacy Assured in Bush Escape in Quiet Cul-de-sac

The Property League proudly offer to rent this sublime Queenslander feel
home to the rental market with some nice trimmings including multiple deck
areas, air-con, dishwasher, tropical feel backyard and great workshop space
for the home handy man.

Nestled sweetly amongst beautiful Buderim bush in a quiet cul-de-sac, this
tidy home boasts lovely open plan living, goregous breezes, living separate to
the bedrooms and pets will be considered on application.

- Highset living to capture lovely breezes and natural light
- Downstairs carparking with loads of room for toys and a workshop space
- Upstairs has A/C in the main living area, with offset open plan kitchen and
dining area
- Separate bedrooms serviced by main bathroom and long hallway, master
bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite
- Front deck and back deck so all seasons entertaining
- Large fully fenced yard for children and pets on application

Truly just a lovley private escape with bush vistas and serenity available all
year around ... escape the rat race and enjoy your little piece of paradise here.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price LEASED
Property Type rental
Property ID 108
Office Area 0
Land Area 880 m2

Agent Details

Amber Fox - 0405 357 735

Office Details

The Property League
07 5476 3579
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